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Failte
FÀILTE gu Seusan Fèis Geamhraidh An Lanntair!
Tha sinn an dòchas gun tig sibh còmhla rinn gus làithean nàiseanta Alba a chomharrachadh,
agus am bliadhna airson a’ chiad uair tha prògram fad seachdain ann de thachartasan mu Là
Naomh Anndra.
Tha am prògram a’ gabhail a-steach tachartas a chaidh a choimiseanadh a dh’aon ghnothaich,
‘Burns on Strings’, le fòcas air filmichean Albannach agus clàran-bidhe air cuspairean sònraichte a’ tabhann a’ bhidhe agus an dibhe as fheàrr de ar biadh is deoch nàiseanta sa chafaidh
bàr againn.
Mar sin ma tha thu airson an Grufalo Gàidhlig fhaicinn, blasad gin Albannach fheuchainn,
pàirt a gabhail nar farpais cheist no com-pàirteachadh ann an dannsa aig ar cèilidh teaghlaich,
cuiridh sinn fàilte chridheil oirbh!

WELCOME to An Lanntair’s Winter Festival Season!
We hope you will join us to mark Scotland’s national days of celebration, this year for the first
time including a week long programme of events surrounding St Andrews Day.
Activities include a specially commissioned performance of ‘Burns on Strings’, a focus on
Scottish film and themed menus offering the best of our national food and drink in our café
bar.
So whether you want to see the Gaelic Gruffalo, sample some Scottish gin, take part in our
quiz night or dance the night away at our family cèilidh, we hope to see you there!

SCOTTISH GIN & FOOD
TASTING
Tha sgioba Cafaidh Bàr An Lanntair dèidheil a
bhith a’ taisbeanadh biadh ionadail le glainne
gin Albannach na chois. Loma-làn bhlasan
bho muir is tìr, bidh an tachartas seo air leth
tarraingeach air oidhche fhuar geamhraidh.
Feumar bucadh ro làimh. Làn fhiosrachadh air
ar làrach-lìn.
An Lanntair Café Bar team will host a Food
and Gin Pairing event, where each course is
paired with a glass of Scottish gin. Packed
with flavours from our seas and landscape, this
event will be the ideal ‘pick-me-up’ for a cold
winter’s night.
Booking essential. Full details on our website.

www.lanntair.com
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Diluain 26 SAMHAIN
Monday 26 NOVEMBER 6PM

01851708480

St Andrews Week
BLUE ROSE CODE
Taobh a-staigh beagan bhliadhnaichean agus an dèidh dà
shàr chlàr fhoillseachadh, Tha Blue Rose Code – Ross Wilson
a rugadh ann an Dùn Èideann – air a dhol air adhart bho
bhith gu h-uaigneach a’ sgrìobhadh òrain ann am flat air
taobh Sear Lunnainn gu bhith air a mholadh gu mòr leis
a’ ghnìomhachas is le luchd-leantainn. Tha e air chuairt
as t-fhoghar seo gus an clàradh as ùire aige - The Water of
Leith, adhartachadh. Tha feasgar le Ross agus a chòmhlan a’
gealltainn a bhith na shàr mheasgachadh de folk is jazz, ach
le blasad Albannach air cuideachd a bhios a’ cruthachadh an
fhuaim shònraichte a bhios na chois.

In the space of a few short years and two stellar albums,
Blue Rose Code - Edinburgh born Ross Wilson - has gone
from song writing in the obscurity of an East London
flat to being celebrated by the industry and fans alike.
Touring this autumn to promote his latest recording,
The Water of Leith, an evening with Ross and his band
promises an eclectic mix of folk and jazz inspired music,
but always retaining a Scottish flavour which creates that
very special sound.
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Diardaoin 30 SAMHAIN 8PM
Thursday 30 NOVEMBER £14/£12

SCOTTISH QUIZ NIGHT
Dè na tha fhios agad mu dheidhinn Alba? Cuir àite air dòigh dhan sgioba agad tron oifis againn
anns a’ bhad.
How much do you really know about Scotland? Book a place for your team through our box
office now.

Disathairne 2 DÙBHLACHD
Saturday 2 DECEMBER

| 8PM
FREE TO ENTER, Teams of 5
TRADITIONAL MUSIC SESSION
Bidh Jane Hepburn, cluicheadair fidheall à Steòrnabhagh a’
stiùireadh seisean ciùil anns a’ Chafaidh Bàr
Local fiddle player Jane Hepburn will lead a music session in our
Café/Bar

|

Disathairne 2 DÙBHLACHD AFTER QUIZ
Saturday 2 DECEMBER FREE
www.lanntair.com
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01851708480

Scottish Movie Week
DONKEYS

AN GRUFFALO/BIORAN

Clàr dùbailte de bheothachadh
Gàidhlig do luchd-amhairc nas
òige a’ gabhail a-steach sgeulachd
chlasaigeach Julia Donaldson, An
Grufalo agus an sgeulachd The
Stickman.
Diluain 27 Samhain, 11M
U, 2x30mins

The second feature to emerge from
the Scottish-Danish Advance Party
project -- after Andrea Arnold’s
worldwide sensation Red Road -- is a
tangled tale of friendship, forgiveness
THE GRUFFALO/THE STICKMAN and deep-seated family secrets,
A double bill of Gaelic animation for enlivened by a strain of dark and
thoroughly eccentric humour. After
younger viewers comprising Julia
Donaldson’s classic tales The Gruffalo, a somewhat misspent life, Alfred
wants to make amends -- but can
and The Stickman.
his guarded daughter Jackie bring
herself to forget the past?
Mon 27 Nov, 9PM
Mon 27 Nov, 11AM
15, 1h 18mins
U, 2x30mins

WHAT WE DID ON OUR HOLIDAY AE FOND KISS
Newly separated Abi [Rosamund
Pike] and Doug [David Tennant] are
travelling with their three children –
10 year old Lottie, 7 year old Mickey
and 5 year old Jess – to Doug’s
father’s home in the Highlands.
It’s Gordie’s [Billy Connolly] 75th
birthday party, but it’s believed to be
his last, and for that reason, Doug and
Abi don’t want to tell him that they’re
divorcing, so they swear the troubled
kids to secrecy!
Tue 28 Nov, 6PM
12A, 1h 35mins
www.lanntair.com

In Glasgow, the Pakistani parents
of Casim Khan have decided that
he is going to marry his cousin.
Unfortunately, Casim has fallen in
love with his sister’s music teacher
Roisin. Not only is she ‘goree’, a
white woman, she is also catholic
Irish, things that may not go down
well with Casim’s parents. They start
a relationship but Casim is torn
between following his heart and
being a good son.
Tue 28 Nov, 8PM
15, 1h 44mins
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LOCAL HERO

This multi award winning classic film
tells the tale of Oil billionaire Happer,
who sends employee Mac to a remote
Scottish village to secure the property
rights for an oil refinery they want to
build. The locals, who are keen to get
their hands on the ‘Silver Dollar’, can’t
believe their luck. However a local
hermit and beach scavenger, Ben
Knox owns the beach that is crucial
to the plan, and Mac’s trip becomes
progressively stranger.
Wed 29 Nov, 6PM
PG, 1h 51mins
01851708480

Specially reduced ticket prices for this week:
Child (12 & under) - £3
Adult - £5
An Gruffalo/Bioran - £3/Free for under 5s

MOON DOGS

Michael lives with his step brother
Thor in Shetland. Thrust together by
their parents’ marriage they barely
talk– but when Thor ruins Michael’s
chances of going to university with
his girlfriend Suzy they embark on a
chaotic road trip that will push their
tenuous relationship to the brink. En
route they encounter Caitlín a wild,
Irish free spirit who dreams of being
a singer. The boys fall in love with her
as they adventure towards Glasgow.
Wed 29 Nov, 8PM
15, 1h 33mins

27 SAMHAIN- 2 DÙBHLACHD
27 NOVEMBER - 2 DECEMBER

FROM SCOTLAND WITH LOVE

Made entirely of Scottish film
archive, ‘From Scotland With Love’
is a 75-minute film by awardwinning Director Virginia Heath with
a transcendent score by Scottish
musician and composer King
Creosote. A haunting and uplifting
journey into our collective past, the
film explores universal themes of
love, loss, resistance, migration, work
and play. A magical window into
Scotland in days gone by.
Fri 1 Dec, 6PM
U, 1h 15mins

ROCKET POST

Filmed on Harris and Taransay, this
charming film tells the story of
Gerhard Zucher, a German scientist
who arrives to run tests on a new type
of rocket he has invented. He believes
that it’s ideal to be used for mail
delivery between the island and the
mainland, and although initially he’s
met with scepticism, one of the young
local women even falls in love with
him, but with WWII around the corner
life gets complicated...
Fri 1 Dec, 8:30PM
12A, 1h 52mins

BRAVE

ORAN NA MARA

Princess Merida defies a custom that
will bring chaos to her kingdom, and
having been granted one wish, must
rely on her bravery and archery skills
to undo a beastly curse. With music
by Julie Fowlis, and a reference to
MUSIC OF THE SEA
Ben and his little sister, a girl who can Stornoway, it’s the perfect end to our
season of Scottish film. Come and see
turn into a seal, go on an adventure
it on the big screen!
to free the fairies and save the spirit
world.
Dressing up for the occasion
encouraged!

Disathairne 2 Dùbhlachd, 2F
PG, 90mins

Sat 2 Dec, 2PM
PG, 90mins

Tha Ben agus a phiuthar bheag,
nighean is urrainn atharrachadh gu
bhith na ròn, a’ dol air turas gus na
sìthichean a shaoradh agus saoghal
nan spioradan a shàbhaladh.

www.lanntair.com

Sat 2 Dec, 4PM
PG, 1h 33mins
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01851708480

FAMILY CÈILIDH with

HÒ-RÒ
Bho Ghàidhealtachd is Eileanan na h-Alba, tha Hò-rò gu
sgiobalta air a dhol mar am buidheann a bu chòir sùil a
chumail a-mach air an son a thaobh a’ chiùil thraidiseanta.
Bhuannaich iad an Newcomers Award aig Celtic Connections,
agus tha na h-ullachaidhean fuinn inntinneach aca gam
faicinn a’ gabhail pàirt aig tachartasan san Fhraing, a’ Bheilg
agus sa Ghearmailt sna beagan mhìosan a chaidh seachad.
Siuthadaibh a-mach leibh leis an teaghlach!

Hailing from the Highlands and Islands of Scotland, Hòrò have fast become the ones to watch on the traditional
music scene. Winners of a Newcomers Award at Celtic
Connections, their unique energetic tune arrangements
have seen them appear at venues in France, Belgium and
Germany in the last few months alone. Dust off the festive
cobwebs and bring the whole family along for a hoolie!

|

Diciadain 27 DÙBHLACHD 8:30PM-11PM
Wednesday 27 DECEMBER £10/£7 under 18s

unseated

Bliadhna Mhath Ur
WILLIE CAMPBELL & FRIENDS
Ged a b’ e Sràid Baker, Wild Mountain Thyme no ceòl beothail cèilidh
a tha ann, tha an tachartas seo a bhios air a chumail gach bliadhna a’
soilleireachadh ceòl na h-Alba agus na tha againn de thàlant ionadail.
Le còmhlan de luchd-ciùil tàlantach den h-uile seòrsa gnè, a tha a’ sìor
fhàs is beag an t-iongnadh gu bheil fèill mhòr air na tiocaidean.

Whether it’s Baker Street, Wild Mountain Thyme, or high energy
cèilidh music, this annual bash highlights both the breadth of
Scotland’s music, and the wealth of local talent available to us. With
an annually expanding cast of talented musicians from across all
genres taking part, it’s little wonder this is the must-have ticket of
the season!

unseated

Disathairne 30 DÙBHLACHD
Saturday 30 DECEMBER
www.lanntair.com

- 1AM
| 10PM
£12.50
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01851708480

Oidhche na Taigeise

BURNS ON STRINGS
Tha an coimisean speisealta a tha seo a’ foillseachadh ullachaidhean
de chuid de na pìosan ciùil as tarraingiche de dh’obair Raibeart
Burns leis a’ chluicheadair cello Niall MacIain. Còmhla ri Niall bidh
Rona NicIain (fidheall), Sìne Nic a’ Mhaoilein (viola), Andy Yearly
(piàna) agus an seinneadair Ceitlin Nic a’ Ghobhainn.
This special commission features arrangements of some of Robert
Burns’ most enchanting musical pieces by Cellist Neil Johnstone.
Neil will be joined by Rhona Johnstone (fiddle), Jane Macmillan
(viola), Andy Yearly (piano) and vocalist Ceitlin Smith.

|

Disathairne 27 FAOILLEACH 8PM
Saturday 27 JANUARY £12.50/£11/£10
www.lanntair.com
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Full Programme
Seachdain Naomh Anndra | St Andrew’s Week
Mon 27 Nov
Tue 28 Nov
Wed 29 Nov
Thu 30 Nov
Fri 1 Dec
Sat 2 Dec

An Gruffalo/Bioran (U) - Gaelic
Scottish Gin & Food Taster Event
Donkeys (15)
What We Did on Our Holiday (12A)
Ae Fond Kiss (15)
Local Hero (PG)
Moon Dogs (15)
Blue Rose Code in Concert
From Scotland with Love (U)
The Rocket Post (12A)
Oran Na Mara/Song of the Sea (PG) - Gaelic
Brave (PG)
Quiz Night - Scotland
Traditional Music Session in the An Lanntair Bar

11AM
6PM
9PM
6PM
8PM
6PM
8.30PM
8PM
6PM
8.30PM
2PM
4PM
7.30PM
10PM

New
A’ Bhliadhn’
Year Ùr | New Year
Wed 27 Dec

Family Cèilidh with Hò-rò

8.30PM

Sat 30 Dec

Willie Campbell & Friends

10PM

Oidhche Rabaidh Burns | Burns Night
Sat 27 Jan

Burns on Strings

8PM

Purchasing tickets for any of our musical events will automatically entitle you
to be entered into a prize draw for a Scottish goodies hamper. Prize draw takes
place on 27th January 2018.

www.lanntair.com

01851708480

